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PTHK WKATBKB,
Forecast for VlrRlnln: Fair; sllghtly
cooler In southern portion; north¬

easterly winds.

We make friends of
our customers and cus¬

tomers of our friends.

Try us with your next order

Roanofce Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Commerce St. and Franklin Itoad.

J. R. COLLINGWOOD, - Manager.
- 'Phono 228.-

Paint
Spots,

And spots or dirt ofany
kind, can be removed
from any article of
clothing, at trifling
cost, with our

Russian Cleansing Fluid.

nfOGRFS RESTAURANT
Ilavintr employed one of
Norfolk's best cooks, we
are piepared to serve the
public with the best oysters
that was ever served in the
city.

Special Invitation to Ladies:
We have two separate Din¬
ing Parlors, aud the politest
attention in the city.

Oysters Received Fresh Every Day

¥ö-B-B-E-R_B-0-8-D-S-!
Automizers.

i
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Hot Water Botties.
Perhaps i

Is whnl yi
range from

Syringes.' ° Household

Ladies.

Don't j-oti um. (1 mi A ittorn-Izer? \\ v huTo them from
fi()c up,

Perhaps a hot water hottio
is whnl you want. Priesa
range from ,,<>< up.

Syringes of the
very host iiiIiIiit. Kutisfae-tion giiuruiiteeil. Any price
you wish, From 3ßc up.

The Ladies arc eonlinlly In-
vlteil to wait in our store foi
t lie street ears.

CHRISTIÄN-BARBEE DRUG STORE
Cor. Kalcm Ave. and Jefferson St.

I beg to announce the ar*

rival of my Fall selec¬

tions in Diamonds,
Watches, FineJewelry,
ecc. They have been
selected -with special
care, and are of such
design and character
not to be found else¬
where in this city. Ov?y
the highest grade goods,
at prices as low as such
goods can be sold for.
I invite inspection and
assure polite attention.

Ail correspondence promptly answered.

EDWARD S. GREEN
Manufacturing Jeweler and Oradnato Optician

No. 6 Salam Avenue.
Byes Examined We
Free of Charge. Wholesale

DOING HONORS TO THE DEAD
Justices of the United 8tates

Supreme Court Meet.

AU the Members Present.The Proceed¬
ings Brief.The Chief JoBtloe An¬
nounces tho Deaths of Justices Jackson
and Strong.The Formal Call on the
President Deferred on Account of Ills
Absence From Washington.

Washington, Oct. 14..After a reoess
covering about four and a halt months,
the United States supreme court re¬
convened at noon to-day with all the
members of the court present. There
was a fair attendance of attorneys and
spectators. Secretary ot State Olney,
Attorney General Harmon, Assistant
Attorneys Gonoral Dickinson and Whit¬
ney, Solicitor Gonoral Conrad and Hon.
Don M. Dickinson were among tho
lawyers prosont. The only vacant soat
on tho bench was that caused by the
death of Justice Jackson.
The proceedings of the day were brief,

consisting of the hearing of unimportant
motions, the admission of a half-do/. >u

attorneys to tho bar, and tho Introduc¬
tion of Attorney General Harmon to the
court by his predecessor, Secretary
Olney. Chief Justice Fuller announced
tho deaths of Justices Jackaon and
Strong, the latter retired, simply saying
that tho court was saddened by these
events. Tho chief justice also referred
to the custom, on the part of the court,
of making a formal call upon the Presi¬
dent at tho beginning of the term, but
said the call nocosaarily would be de¬
ferred on account of tho absence of the
Chief Executive from tho city.
Acknowledging the introduction of

the new attorney general, Chief Justice
Fuller said: "The eourt parts with the
retiring attornoy general with regretand welcomes his successor."
A number of cases were dismissed

either by stipulation or on motion of
appellants and plaintiffs in error. The
court then adjourned until to-morrow,
when it will meet to hear motions al¬
ready assigned for that day.
Previous to tho assembling of the

court, tho bar mot In tho court room for
the purposo of taking appropriate ac¬
tion upon the death of tho late Justice
Jackstn. Secretary of State Olney was
cilled to tho chair.
A committee on resolutions was ap¬

pointed consisting of Don. M. Diclrin-
Bon. S P. Walker, D. F Ayr s. U. M.
Dufllold, A. H Garland, T. 13. Turloy,
of Tonnessee; Samu*>] Sbollabargor, W.
A. Maury. Thomas Wilson, of Minne¬
sota, and W. A. Sudduth, of Kentucky.
The meeting adjourned subject to tho

call of tho chairman.

VI RGINIA LB&GDE REORGANIZED
For Next Season With the Same Clubs as

Last Year.
Richmond, Va., Oot. 14..The Vir¬

ginia Haseball League was reorganized
here to-night for next season with the
same dubs as last yoar. Franchises
were refused Danville and Hampton, as
It was thought best not to make it an
eight-club league. A commltteo was
appointed and given authority to nettle
the contest between Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth.

11 was decided to olect some porsons
who do not reside in either league city
to fill tho cilices of prosidont, secretaryand general manager of the league and
Mosers. L&rtzui. ot Lynchburg; O'Neill,
of Norfolk, and Bradley, of Richmond,
woro appointed a committee to soloct
theso olllcors. The salary limit was
left at 8S.r>0 per month.

VETERan8 WAX VIOLENT.
Olio Drother Was Too Liberal and Fra¬

ternal to Suit Them.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 14.GeorgeHazzard, a well known politician and

member of Ouster FoBt, G. A. R., cf this
city, at a regular meeting of the post
has given notico that ho would Satur¬
day next off*r a resolution providing
that Ouster Post appoint a committee of
llvo to memorlalizo Congress fDr tho
passage of a law doing away with the
distinction of Ftdoral and Confederate
veteran so far as relates to their ad¬
mission to national soldiers' homeB; in
short that disabled ex Confederate
soldiers be admitted to tbe national
soldiers' homes on exactly the same
basis as ex-Union soldiers. The pro¬posed resolution baa stirred up muoh
feeling in the post, many members being
outspoken against its paesago.

Dnrraut Much Depressed.
San Francisco, Oct. 14..Tho trial of

Theodore Durraut, for the murder of
lilancho Lamont, did not go on this
morning. For the first time since his
arrest tho medical student seemed im¬
pressed with the proper idea of his ter¬
rible position and has bocome muoh de¬
pressed. Attornoy Dickinson, for Dur-
rant, to-day remarked that he thoughtthe defense will be able to put in thebalance of its testimony in two days orless. Then theproseoutlon will put itswitnesses in rebuttal.

Against Free Silver at IB to 1.
Atlanta, Oct. 14..Soon after theFarmers' National Congress resumed its

sitting this morning a eenaation was
sprung in the form ot a fight on free
silver which resulted in the completedefeat of tho 16 to 1 forces. By a vote
of 251 9-14 to 104 5 14 the congreis re¬
fused to Insert the words, "at a ratio
not to excoed 16 to 1," in a resolution
asking Congress to keep both gold and
silver on a parity and calling tor an in¬
ternational conference on the monetaryquestion,

Closed on a Chattel Mortgage
Omaha. Neb, Oct. 14 .N. B. Fal¬

coner iv. Co.'s large dry gocds and mil¬
linery storo was closed on a chattel
mortgage to-day.

Four Men Sutrocatcd by Smoke.
Wkustkr City, la., Oot. 14 .Four

mon wero suffocated by smoko in a
coal mine near Story City Saturday
night.

TBE OITY LEGISLATURE.
Proceedings of the Adjourned Meeting

Last Night.
The City Council held an adjournedmooting last night, at which tho follow¬

ing mombers were present: Messrs.
Andrews, Boebm, Casoy, Coulbourn,Guy, High, Houston, Loughery,McNameo, Mays, Starkey, Terry and
President Buokner.
Tho oommltteo on streets reportedrecommending that theolerk of Council

be instructed to notify the contractors
for the construc'.ion of the brlok paving
on Jefferson stroot, Camp boll and Salem
avenues thai tho work must be re¬
paired and placed in good condition
aocording to contract for maintenance,otherwise the city would do the work
and charge same to oontraotor, which
was adopted.
The committee on streets also intro¬

duced resolutions, which were adopted,providing for the construction of bnaru
walks on Twelfth stroet u. w , Henrystreet n. w , Dale avuenue s. o. and Elm
avenue o. o.; also a short walk on Day
avenue s. w , and instructing tho cityengineer to proceed with the work ot
laying a sidewalk on Patterson avenuo,herotoforo ordered by Council.
Mr. Andrews, from tho 0,0 mm it too on

sewerB, reported, recommending the
construction of a drain pipe and sowers
In the Rarer avenue district, at a cost
not exceeding S3,200, which report was
adopted. This improvement contem¬
plates a 34-inch drain pipe from the 2ltystables to connect with the Patterson
avenue drain at Seventh Etroet, and
other sewerage work in that locality.The sower committoa also recom¬
mended that Lick Run, from tho Ma¬
chine WorkB bridge westward, be
cleaned out at a cost of 850, which was
adopted.
The public property commltteo rocom-

mended that '.ho assistant to tho city
englneor be employed at a Balary not
exceeding §75 per month, which was not
adopted. Tho commlttoo also recom¬
mended that the roofs of all the publicbuildings in tho city, wherevor needed,be repaired and painted. Rids were re-,
colved from a numbrr of parties, which
were referred to the public propertycommittee. The committee further
recommended that the city engineer
employ an asslctant janitor at a salaryof 818 per month, which was adopted.
Tho bill to p-evont the spread of

oontagious diseases in tho public
schools, introduced by .7. R. Terry
on the 16th of September, was taken
ud and passed. The bill makes it tho
duty of all practicing physicians in tho
city to report all contagious and infec¬
tious diseases within twelve hours
after its existence to tho board of
health and superintendent ot tho publicschools, giving in such roport the name
and rosidenco of the patient and the
nature of tho disease
Any physician falling to do so is

liable to a fine of ten dollars. As Boon
as notified, the superintendent of
Bchojls must give written notice to the
principal of the school nearest to tho
infected house, requiring tho teachors
in suoh school to dismiss any or all pu¬pils coming fr.irn the infested family or
known to have been exposed to such
infection, the dismissed pupils, before
resuming their studies, being requiredto furnish a certificate from a practicingphysician to the effect that all danger
of infection is past. A failure of tho
superintendent or any teacher or teach¬
ers to carry out those requirements
subjects them, individually, to a fine of
ton dollars for each offense.
The fire and water committee recom¬

mended that the spring at Eighth
street and Moorman road be walled upand otherwise arranged to protect it
from stock, otc , at a cost not exceeding330, which was adopted.
The light committee recommondod

that the moonlight schedule at SO 30
per light bo accepted for tho period of
five months a?id is to take effect on the
1st day of November and tho committee
be empowered to contract for the same,
which was adopted.
A number of bids were received for

Btreot sweeping, ranging from 83 SO 10
87, which wore referred to the street
committee and will be reported on at a
regular meeting.
Th3 petition of T. E. B Hartsook to

erect an addition to his building on
market square, was granted on condi¬
tion that it bo under the supervision
of tho city engineer.
Tho city engineer reported that ho

bad examined Lick Run and found that
while some work had been dono, that
mud, sewage, etc, had accumulated
along tho bottom and sides tp the
depth of from eight to twelve inches,
and that it should be removed imme¬
diately, as ho did not belie^o that tho
freshets will remove these deposits.Ho estimated tho cost at 8>50. He also
recommonded that in order to accommo¬
date the brewery, cold Btorage and
Alert Eire Company that the south side
of Wise avenue, between Norfolk avo-»
nue and Thirteenth street, be macada¬
mized as a cost of S100.
In making repairs to the Commerce

Btreet school furnace a caok in the
crown sheet of tho boiler was developed,which will require replacing with a now
one before it oan be used with safety.This should be attended to at once.

All board walk lumber previouslyordered and delivered has been used In
making repairs, and an order for 20,000
feet board measure should be placed at
once
Tho report of tho city ehgineer was

received and on motion of Mr. Buckner
referred to appropriate committees.

Roasted Alive.
Pittsnuhg, Pa., Oct. 14..Two con*

vsrtars at tho Erankstown mill of Jones
& Laughlin overturned at 3:40 o'clock
this morning, and sixteen tons of molten
metal poured into tho pit below, wbero
a score or more of men woro at work.
Ono man was fat\lly burned, throe dan¬
gerously, and four others sustained
carious injuries.

Had Hanking In Canada.
Chatham. Out., Oct. 11.Tho bank¬

ing house of S Harfoot has closed. Lia¬
bilities, S200.000.

Governor Ferry I« Gone.
Sratti.f., Wash., On. 14..Ex-Oov-

ernor E, P. Ferry died this morning.

GEORGIA S MILITARY DISGRACE.
No Parade of State Troops on

President's Day
At Atlanta, Because the Parade Has Been

Put In Charge of the Captain or an Or¬
ganization Kot Enlisted In tho State
Service and the President's Escort Will
Therefore Be Only One Company.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 14..The an¬
nouncement was made this afternoon byCol. John s. Candlir, tho senior colonel
of the Georgia Volnnteers, that no com¬
pany of the rogular national guard will
consent to parade on President's day at
at the exposition, October 23.
Tho reason for this 1b that the expo¬

sition directors put tho parade in
charge of Captain J. P. Burko, of the
Gate City Guards, an organization
which is not enlisted in the State ser¬
vice, doos not wear the regulation State
uniform and is not undor otUcers com¬
missioned by any State authority.
Tho judge advocate general of the

State, more than a year ago, decidod
that the State militia could not legallyparade with tho guard. On this ac¬
count that company was not invited
to participate In the parade on tho
opening day of the exposition and uponLiberty Bell day, but through the ac¬
tion, ot the exposition commlttao theyhave been placed In charge of tho pro¬cession to escort President Cleveland
to the grounds on tho occasion of his
visit hero next weok.
Colonel Candlor is one of the mostprominent Cleveland Democrats inGeorgia, but It is understood that this

wilv not provont his insisting on a
strict observance of the military la.v
ot tho State. Tho regu'ar militia are
with Colonol Candler, and the indica¬
tions aa that tho President's escort
will be confined to a single company.

A RECONCILIATION PROBABLE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vnnderbilt ."May ho

Reinan led
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 14.it has

become almost an accepted rumor
among tho mombora of tho Four Hun¬
dred and particularly among those who
compose the Moadow Brook Hunt Club,
of Long Island, says the Esgla to¬
night, that a reconciliation is probablobetween Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Vandorbilt and that Immediately fol¬
lowing tho marriasro ot their daughter,Consuolo,with tho Dukoof Marlborough,
a second ceremony will unito tho parents
a second timo in matrimony.The marriage of Miss Consuolo Van-
derBlltwltb the Dukoof Marlborough is
recognized as more tho wish and desire
of her father than her mother, and this
union has been used by the friends of
both parents to bring about a happyunderstanding between them. This has
been kept a close secret in the Inner¬
most circles of the Four Hundred, but it
has progressed bo happily that it need
no longer be so closely guarded.

UPRISING IN CORE a.

Mysterious Disappearance of the Oueeu.
Landing of the Troops.

Washington, Oct. 14..Information
of a formidable uprising in Coroa re¬
sulting In the disappearance and proba¬blo death of tho quoen and tho landingof military forces by the United States
and European powers, has boon received
by Minister Kurino, of Japan, from the
foreign ofllce of Tokio.
Tho dispatches do not state specifi¬

cally what becatne of tho queen further
than she had disappeared and cannot be
located. Tho oillcials are inclined to
believe, however, that tho unofficial re¬
ports of tho queen's death are truo.
At the Corean legislation no word has

been received from the disturbed capi¬tal. The officials aro much exercised,
and do not doubt that the queen has met
her death, although they aro not readyto abandon hope.

Sailors Sauk With the Schooner,
Lokaine, Ohio, Oct. 14..Tho Echoonor

Nollio Dulf. hailing from Dotroit and
bound from Peloo Island to Cleve¬
land, loaded with gravel, sank two
miles off tho Loralne harbor shortlyafter midnight last night. A hoavy
sea was ruining and the schooner
sprung a leak. Captain Petorson and
Seaman John Hagartutn, both of
Pomeroy, Ohio, and an unknown sailor
hailing from Cleveland, were drowned.
Hereafter tho Hypnotist Must Hustle.
Chicago, Oct. 14 .Barry Davis, who

has for four years boon a professional
hypnotic subject, has mado the declara¬
tion publicly that hypnotism isa fraud,
and has issued a challongo to all profes-
sors of that science to meet him in pub¬
lic at any tlmoor place, IUvis agreeing
to obey any instructions given him and
defying any professor to hypnotize him.

General Walker to 8peak.
chri8tian8bubg. Oot. 14..Special.Gen. JameB A. Walker has accepted an

invitation to deliver an address to the
voters of Montgomery oounty. He will
speak on October 20 (court day) at the
Chrlstlansburg courthouse. His sub¬
ject will be "Honest Eleotions." Gen-
oral Walker is a fine speaker, and be¬
ing very popular in Montgomory will
doubtless draw a large crowd.
Turkey Wants Destructive Thunder.
PARIS, Oct. 14..The Figaro to-day

announces thst Turpln, the inventor of
melinite, has b°en summoned to Con¬
stantinople on behalf of tho Turkish
governmont, which nroposes to utilize
certain of his inventions for tho dofonae
of the Dardanelles.
The Horreshotis Awarded the Contract.
Washington. Oat. 14 .Secretary Hor-

bert to-day signed tho contracts with
tho HorreshoHs for tho building of two
torpcdo boats recently awarded thorn
after public bidding.
The Unltod Statos Government re-

ports Bhow Royal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

SEVRNTY-S1X PASSKNGERS INJl'KBU.
Disastrous Wreok on the Norfolk »ad

'Western Railroad.
Ei.khorn, W. V»., Oot. 14.A paB-aenger train on tbe Norfolk and Woot-ern road waa wreokcd by a broken frogbetween Bluefield and Kenova to-day.'The baggage and mail oar and thesecond class coach were thrown fromthe traok and ditched. Seventy-sixpassengers were in tbe oar and all weremore or less Injured. P. P. Dillon,mayor of Pooahontas, Va., was badlyhurt; also 8. L Coney, of the Green-brier Coal Company, and F. L. Shaffer,baggage maator. All tbe wounded pas¬sengers were taken to Pocahontas formedical attendance.

THEKK MAY' BK A FIOHT,
Bot it Will Not be a Prlie Fight, SaysGovernor Clarke, of Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 14 ."There

may !>.< a tight at Uot Springs, but Itwill not be a prize tight," said GovernorClarke to an Associated Press represen¬tative. "I earnestly hope that extrem«»
ineasuros will not be necessary. Iknow thoso people, overy ono of them,and thoy aro my friends, and I should
very much rrgrot to bo compelled toadopt harsh methods, but the lawa giveme tho authority and supplies tho
means, and if the necessity arises I shall
certainly prevent tho tight at any coat."The governor finds that the law of1891 was not legally enacted, leavingthe Stato without a law on tho subjectof prize fighting. Tho law of 1838, inhis opinion, invests in the executlvoample authority for carrying out thopolicy and he has decided to adopt It.

To Fight With Soft Gloves.
St. Louis, Mo , Oot. 14 .A special tothe Republic from Hot Sorings says:Tbe big tight will come off here Octo¬ber 31. In ordor to comply with thoState laws, the articles of agreement otthe Florida Athletic Club will bo

changed from a finish fight to a limited
number o( rounds, the roforoe boingvested with power to stop tho contestwhen, in his opinion, it bocomes brutal.The contestants aro to box with softgloves.

Corhott Sent For.
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 14..Corbott

received the following telegram fromW. A. Brady, at Hot Springs, lastnight:
"Cotno at once; ovorything lixed; protectlon guaranteed."
Corbott will loavo for Hol Springä to¬

morrow night.
No Fight la tho Territory.

Washington, Oat 14 .The report ofAgent Wisdom regarding tho preven¬tion of the Corbott-Fltzsimmons prlz9fight occurring In Indian Territory hasbeen received at tho Indian ofiice and is
satlsfactoty. It is stated by tho officials
that there is no dangor ot the fight tak¬
ing placo in the Territory.

Hml<ers' Talking Hurenn.
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 14..S. C.

Huller, oblof of bureau of Information
of the Florida Athletic Club, will leave
to-morrow morning for Little Rock,thonoe to all towns of any consequencealong the Iron Mountain railway to
Texarkana to make arrangements for
hotel accommodations for thoso who
may attend tho Corbett-Fltzslmmons
fight here on October 31. After he com¬
pletes this tour he will isiue a pamphletgiving tho information desired concern¬
ing hotel accommodations, oto., 100,000of whioh will bo sent out.

Another Story.
LITTLE Rock. Ark., Oct. 14..A tolo-

gram was sent this aftornoon to Brigadier-General John A. Taylor, of the
Arkansas State Guard, summoning him
to a conference at once. Tbe moaningof tho conference is that tho governordesires to acquaint himself with the
available strength of the State militia.
According to tho offers contained in

telegrams and letters received at the
executive ollloo, Governor Clarke esti¬
mates that the services of 10 000 men
are at bis disposal for the purpose of
putting down the fight if needed. ThOBO
oiters come from all parts of the Stato.
When questioned in reference to the

proposition to change tbe affair Into a
glovo contest, Governor Clarke said that
he could make no distinction botween a
glove contest and prize fight. It was a
prize fight no matter what It was called.

Fltulmmona Wants a Guarantee.
CoiH'USCHRISTI, Tex., Oct. 14. .Martin

Julian wired tho mayor of Hot Springs
to day that ho would not leave thero
with Fitziimmons until a sufllciont
sum of money was raised by the citi/.ans
of thai placo and deposited in safo
hands

Prize Flglit In I.oiulon.
London, Oct. 14. Frank Cralg, tho

"Harlem Coffeo Cooler," at.d Dan Croe-
don, woll known In America, fought a
twenty-round fight at the National
Sporting Club rooms to-night, and
Creedon won In the tenth round. Thous¬
ands of the rough oloment crowded out-
Bide the National Sporting Club, and
the polioe bad great difficulty in pre¬serving order.

A Strong Petition For Waller.
Chicago, Oct. 14 . John G. Jones, who

is the attorney for John L. Wallor, ex-
United States consul at Madagascar,
now imprisoned at Marseilles, Franoe,will leave to-morrow for Washington
with a strong petition to the Proaldont,
requesting him to take Immediate ac¬
tion in the matter.

She Will Try tier Speed.
Delaware Breakwater, Del., Oct.

14..The United States battleship In¬
diana, en route from Philadelphia to
Boston for her official trial trip, passed
to sea a s o'clcck this morning. If all
gooa well sho will drop anchor off Boa*
ton oarly to morro v evening.

Stopped Belling Shoes to Suicide.
Philadelphia, P»., Oct. 14..7.

Charles Eickel!, a will-known Bboo
dealer, of this city, committed suicide
by shooting himself some timo duringait night at his stor >, 009 A:"ca s'.reet

Death of an Kminout Divine.
BbaSLB, Switzerland, Oct 14 .Tho

Rt. R-v. Richard Ournfsrd, bishop of
Chichester, died here suddenly to day,
aged 03 years.

FIFTEEN PILLARS OF FIRE
A Strange Sight in the Arctic

Circle.
Twenty or the Forty Volcanoes in the

Aleutian Islands Now Active.Moat
Noteworthy Show of Subterranean
Force Ever Seen on American Soll«
Two Islands United and an Ocean Fasa
Closed.

San Francisco, Oot. 14..The reve¬
nue cutter Commodore Perry has re¬
turned from the Northern sea. As
Captain Smith expresses it: "The
devil's stokerB have been Btlrring up
the subterranoan sea of flames that is
supposed to iio thousands of feot under
the Poring aea bed and as a conse¬
quence fully twenty of the forty vol¬
canoes in tho Aleutian chain aro now
active."
Tho line of islands lying between theluring sea and the Pacific ocean belongto the Unltod States. Much has beenwritten of Bogaslov Island, which hasbeen throwing up a cloud of steam attimes for years, but it was supposedthat all tho other peaks on this singularline of Islands wore extinct craters only.Now as far as tho eye can roach, for apoint in Boring sea and oven at a dis¬

tance from the famous Sea Islands,the rising smoke and steam can be seenIn both directions.
The eruption Is general and so verylively that at night the airy columnstake on reflections of the fires deep Intho earth beneath the craters. No¬where else on the globe can such a sightbe witnessed. In tho daytimo onlywhite smoke or steam is visible. Asdusk comes and darkness fall, the won¬der grows. Tho brlghtor columns show

up In the oold Alaska night frost, and
as It gota darker other vivid curls ofsmoke are to bo seen at greater dis¬
tances. Sometimes when tho positionof tho observer is advantageous a dozen
or fifteen of those modern pillars of fire
aro in sight.
Tho show of sabtorranoau force is tho

most noteworthy ever obsorved onAmerican boil. As proof of the mightypower that Is at work beneath theislands, a neck of land has boon forced
up out of the sea between B.golov andOld Bugolov, and the two islands ate
one. It is queer-looking. One cf the
iiassos shown on the chart as connect¬ing Boring Sea with tho groater ocean
to the southward has been closed. Theserecks in this neck aro manifestly of
volcanic origin, black and smooth in
surfaco, as if once molted.

Caught for 8:15,000 by ths Cashier.
Fort Scott, Kan., Oct. 14..A sensa¬tion was oroated to-day when Vioe-Prosldent J. J. Stewart, of the StatoBank of this city, posted the followingnotice at tho opening hour: "This bankis closed, subject to the order of theState Bank commissioner. Depositorswill be paid in full." The failure to

open Is caused by tho defalcation of
Cannier .! R Coleman. Coleman con¬
fessed to President D. F. Coon, of theWest End Hotel, St. Louis, Saturdaynight that he had lost S35.000 In steck
and bond speculation.

Taken Under Advisement.
Washington, Oct. 14.The court of

appoals of the District of Columbia to¬day heard arguments on the appeal ofCaptain Henry W Howgate who wasconvicted last June of forger / and em¬bezzlement from tho government in1879 while signal servloe disbursingolUcer. Numerous errors during the
trial wore alleged. Tho court took the
matter under advisemont.

National Furlty Congress.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14..Tho firstNational Purity Congress, under the

auspices of tho American Purity Alli¬
ance, convened in this city to.night,and will continue In session for threedays. Social reformers from all parts oftho country are present as dolegates,
most of them with papers upon various
subjects, which they will read duringthe hussluns.

Miss fc'lugler'a Alleged Indictment.
Washington, Oct 14 .It was stated

with a certain degree of confidence
about the city hall this afternoon that
tho grand jury, who have liDon investi¬
gating the case of Miss Elizibeth Flag-ler, charged with killing a voung colored
boy last August, had voted to re,urn an
indictment charging Miss Flagler with
manslaughter
Cook and Foster Nominated at Norfolk.
Norfolk, V». Out 14 .Morritt T.

Cooke and W. E Fester were nominated
In tho Democratic primary to-night for
tho house ol delegates Maj ir Fes er
defeated Charles O KizQr, the work-
ingmon's candidate, by H7 vetes. There
were only 1.133 votes cast in the pri¬
mary.

Address to Iowa Newspaper Men
Atlanta lh, Oct. 14.CjI AlexK MoCluro. of the Philadelphia Times,to day addressed tho Iowa Hr»-b* Asso¬

ciation on tho imDortanco r.f nowipup.ir
men In this country. Too mottlingoccurred at the exposition grounds

Factory P. ices and Easy Payments.

SOLE DEALER8.


